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GEORGE WASHINGTON AT HOME A6AIN

to Direct Publicity 
i Organization

T»iu Campaign

h, Feb. 2Sw—Tbr Nat 
tion Opposed to Wo 

will take an active 
i-Kiupaiiru to prevent 
i of the amendment to 

—tion of Texas permit! 
to vote, according to 

Harden of this city who 
■y appointed publicity 

lot that organization 
Rational AaHociation Op 
Woman Suffrage is an or 

with a membership of 
five hundred thousand 

■  twenty aix different 
the Union who believe 

Americas home will tutT
-ting of suffrage to wo 

Darden stated jester

ve» that the home is the 
contribution which wo- 
ever made or ever will 

the world and it is the
the aaaoeiation to pre- 
•acred inatitution from 

of politiea and protect 
burdens which arc 

to be thrust upon 
believoa that the mother 
e nation is our greatest 

and that ahe is the 
angel of our welfare but 
'ng the affairs of gov 
not within her sphere, 

women who are active in 
ilk of the association arc 
characters and their 
synoyms for all that is 
d best in the woman 

America. Among them 
~ illiam Howard Taft, 

Cleveland. Mrs Flihu 
Nicholas Lungwort h, 
W. iWadsworth .lr.. 
These women are pai 
ilifted by natnrsl He 
environments and 

I with the subject of 
■age. Around their 

glows the fires of 
their homes are pen 
the atmosphere of 

lerahip and their li 
been the fountains of 
undestanding of the 
we live. No das* *»♦ 
men can speak with 
Ige. sympathy and ex 
i they
ersip of the assoeia 
*ed of women w ho do 
itep dow n to the pnl- 
f  man; women who 
>d on last page)

Nationa Chief Say* It Would Be au 
Indulgence to Accept 

Challenge of Critica

Boston, Mas, Feb 24- President
Wilaon will fight at home as he has 
fought abread for a league of nat
ions. K.- lining from France he 
had born on American not more 
than three hours today before he 
threw down the gaiuilrt to those 
who distrust the proposed concert 
of Government based, he said, on 
the American ideals which hud 
won the war for justice and hu
manity.

An America confining to her 
own territories her conception and ! 
purpose to make her men free, he 
said, would have tokccp her honor j 
" fo r  those narrow, selfish, proviu j 
cial purposes which seem so dear 
to some minds that have no sweep 
beyond thyir narrowest horizon."

Before a respotwive audience 
that filled the largest auditorum 
in the city President pictured thi 
Old World fighting with a stub
born despiration and expecting in 
the end nothing better for the 
people than they had known for 
centuries. lie pictured the Amer
ican Nation entering the list with 
a new purpose--the freed mu of 
nutiikiiid. The Old World hud 
caught the vision and any treaty 
of peace dawn otherwise than in 
the new spirit would be nothing 
more he. assorted, than a "modern 
srrap of paper”  and the present 
peace unless guaranteed bv the 
nnited forces of the civilized world 
would not stand a generation.

OIL LEASING BILL 
BACK TO CONFERENCE

Comervationut and Farmer* Op 
posa Attempt to 8erve Big 

Business Interests

[NERAL
T8 AT CHILDRESS

PRISON CONDITIONS NEW REVENUE TAX 
SEVERELY CRITICISED IS NOW IN FORCE

>rtod Saturday that 
wood had filed u.i 
rights of the B T 
L. Dickson. J. A 
. Crister home sec 
y. These sect ions 
under the laws of 
claimed the miueral 

orved by the state, 
t dat<  ̂the lands i.i 

bee*'patented and 
claim that the nun 
nnger belong* to the 
ii oil be found in thu 
mid mean litigation 
■••nt legislature pa»* 
oin taoin taojn teta > 
bill giving the pat 
era! right.
■r and Reid section* 
f the townsite The 
if under the LaUrun

This throws two 
city property under

I mderwood—Chil

Washington, Feb. 22. -The nil 
leasing bill was sent back to con
ference Saturday night, when a 
point of order against it was sub 
stained in the Senate. The point 
was raised by Monitor La Follett, 
who contended that the conferees 
had inserted new matter *in the 
bill by including Alaskin coal 
lands in the leasing provision.

The bill has ......  found by eon
servationiet of the I’ iiiehot school 
and by farmcra. They etnnned it 
deprived the public of its rights in 
coal, and other mineral land* and 
opened them to control by big bus 
inesa interest!

Naval Bill Reported

Washington. Feb. 2t» The Sen 
ate Naval Committee today, with
out a record vote, ordered the 
$720,000,001) naval appropriation 
bill favorably reported to the Sen 
at-

Itepubli-an members reserve., 
the right to oppose the provision 
empowering the Pnaidenl to sits- 
l*«'iid the program in Ins deaoretion 

There was no opposition to the 
expansion feature, but the provis
ion for suspension was adopted on 
a strict party vote o f 8 to 6

t im e  f i x e d  f o r  f e d e r
AL COURT AT AMARILLO

) TN EFFORT 
BOOZE TRAFFIC

t have been made in 
iin  by Department 
ciab in their cam 
•kipping of liquor 
into Texas The 
justice has agent' 

■nne into this Htale. 
it ion# have diselo 
mu need, that many 
have employed neg 
nor into Texaa for

MEXICAN QUESTIONS 
ARE LEFT TO U. S.

No Plans Made^o Bring Mexican 
Problems Before 

Conference

Puri*. Feb. 24.—That Mexican 
prblem* already have been the sub 
ject of formal discussions between 
the delegates of the |teaee confer 
nice and that Great Britain and 
France have indicated willingncas 
to leave to the United State* ad 
justiuents of all Mexican question* 
in which their nationals are inter
ested. is revealed by the annoiUi 
cement in Paris newspaper* of the 
formation of au international com 
mittce of banker* to protect hold 
er* of Mexican securities.

It is not planned to briug the 
Mexican question before the con
ference officially, but advantage 
has been taken of the presence of 
official representative* of tlire. 
nut lions most concerned to form 
the committee at this time and be
gin joint consideration of plan* 
that may sereve as n basis of a<! 
judication.

Mexico i* not represented at the 
conference, but the presence in 
Paris of Alberto .1. Pam a* a rep 
resentotive of President Csrrauzn 
opens the way to direct negotat 
Ions, should they be desired.

SELF-DETERMINATION 
FOR IRELAND ASKED

Introduces Resolution at Conven 
tion of Irish Race in America 

Held in Philadelphia

Philidepu. Pa.. 23.—A Reaoht 
ti< a presented by Cardinal Gibbon 
urging the peace conference to ap
ply to Ireland the doctrine o f  nat
ional self determination and u dec 
lamtioii o f principals demanding 
that if any lague of nation* b. 
created, all feature* which may in
fringe on the traditional Americ
an poliey, itir|gding the Monroe 
Doctrine, shall be climmatod. were 
adopted unanimously today at the 
cloning session of the convention 
of the Irish race in America.

The d< ciai'alma a state of war 
exist hctWfcne Kngland and Irland 
"which in the interest nithe |>.-a.-e 
of the world, the peace emigre*-- 
can not ignore."

In the support of the move 
incut to bring freedom to Ireland 
the convention pledged to raise 
before Justice Denial F.Cohlan of 
chairman of the convention com 
pleteil the calling of a list of 
Slates ami cities more than 1.2-70. 
000 hud been pledged to the cause

Uaa of Parola for Commercial
Profit and Policy of Pardon

ing Are Commended

Austin, Texaa Feb 24.—The sub
committee of the House Peniten 
tiary Committee, which baa juat 
returned from an inspection of the 
Ktate penal institutions, srverly 
eritiecs some of the eonditiona 
found and the paroling syatema as 
in some instances. It also says the 
State paid exorbitant prices for 
some of the lands bought by ■prev- 
ions Prision Commissions, and that 
better can* should be taken of our 
at certain places places. Further
more than more men were placed 
in chains than during the preced- 
ign year, and that method of pun
ishment should be used as little 
as possible.

Your Committee further finds 
that the parole system has been 
very much abused in this Slate. 
We heartl.v appriciate the spirit 
and purpose of the parole law, 
but do uot believe that the unfor
tunate prisoners of this State 
should be parol'd for the purposes 
of the commercial pofit, as ha* 
been and is the practise of those 
who have been and who are parol
ing eon vies at the present time. 
We fnd that one man has twenty- 
four able-bodies conviea ou parole 
now. Your committee M itr i 
that the purpose of paroling these 
<smvies could he uouc other than 
for profit. This we believe little 
less than cr.initial on the part of 
those engaged in name

PRELIMINARY PEACE 
TREATY TO BE RUSHED

Gllie Davidson made a bUMUlieas 
visit to Dallas Monday.

STATE BOND I88UE FOR
GOOD ROADS PROPOSED

Austin, Texas, (iota I roads
on a state wide scale will have its: 
hearing in the House Tuesday 
morning. The joint resolution 
by CO. Laney of Dallas is set fori 
a special order then. It proposed 
a continual aninicndmciit, which 
would permit the Legislature to 
issue as much a* $75,000,000 roud 
bonds against the State automobile 
license fees.

ELECTRA FIELD TO
BE TRIED FOR OIL

Washington. Feb 34.—The
Hours today pasaed the Culberson 
Jones bill fixing the time for eon 
veiling the fall term of the Amur 
illo Division o f the Federal < ourt 
in the Northern District of Texas 
at the second Monday in .Septftn 
her

Prepare for Drouth

Washington. Feb. 24 - Rest
drnU of Washington are making 
the most of the few remaning 
hours in which to propair for a 
long dry spell which will follow 
thesigriatureb, I W le n t  Wilaon 
of the iwvinue bill, one of the prov- 
is ions of which ~*JI make the cap 
ual dry.

Fleetra, Feb 2 4 —Clay Oliver 
ami assocmtes, ^  tiers of cxtcii- 
teusive holdings noth o f Fleetra, 
have made a location on theAVigg* 
track about three miles northeast 
of Ybleetra and timber* are being 
placed on the ground for a deep 
test.

leasing inthia vicinity is very 
active anti Klecira is putting on an 
apptwrenec similar to her boom 
lays.

K. Christensen came in a few 
days ago from Matador; he in
forms ua that he will move hia fam 
ily here and again engage in the 
shoe-making business. Mr. Chria 
tniseii lived here many years and 
has made bools for most of the old- 
time cowboys in this art of the 
Panhandle

The Old Dixie Theatre has been 
leased by Meinphiq parties and 
will be opened for busineaa toroor 
row night untier the name of tile 
"M ajestic." An advertisement 
telling of the first attraction will 
be found in another col

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS
WILLIAMS CONFIRMATION

Washington, Feb. 24.—*Tho sen 
ate Hanking Committee today by 
a strict partisan vote of 9 to 4 
decided to recommend the confir 
illation <>f the nomination of John 
Skelton Williams to succeed him
self a* Comptroller <»f the Cur 
ecnoy. Before this vote was taken 
the committee voted 5 to 3 on u 
party division to close hearing* 
on the nomination,

PROHIBITION OOE8 INTO
EFFECT IN WASHINGTON

Washington. Frb. 25.—Except 
for the foreign Frubasw* and l<cg 
at ion*. Washington went "bone 
dry ." today under a provision of 
the rev in ue law withdrawing th. 
immunity which the capital here
tofore haa enjoved from the Reed 
imnn-iulment forbiding the imp
ortation of intoxicants into pro
hibition territory

' Notice to Car Owner*

This is to notify all ear owners 
who have not paid 1919 taxes on 
same that after Katnrday March 
8th., we will make au active cam 
paign against unlicensed ear* IJay 
your tax before that time and save 
trouble and expence.

J. A Preaaley. Sheriff.
.1 Y Snow. Chief of Polic* 

Thomas. Constable

T B Norwood was here from 
lledley yreturday . he said that 
sora < oil excitement was being 
maniftsted in llnnley County and 
that there was considerable aetiv 
By in leaning nil rights.

Draft of Treaty on Economic and 
Military Subjectato Be Randy 

When Wilaon Returnee

Pari*. Keb. 23.— lb-suits of far- 
reaching charaeture were obtained 
at the meeting <ff th council of 
the great powers today when n**- 
hitiomt were adopted requiring 
speeding up of nil important 
branches of the work of the peace 
conference so «* to permit the 
formulation of a preliminary pesei 
treaty by the time President 
Wilson returnes to Psris in the 
middle of Mnreh. To aeeoinpltsh 
this the eommissions denting 
with the big question of reporstion 
boiinharie*. economic and fiiuicial 
issues must report to thc*»iiprcmc 
council within the next to weeks 
or by Man'h the 8 at the latest. 
These reports, in turn, will form 
a basis for the drafting of the 
treaty.

An extensive program has been 
cari^ully matured within the las* 
few .lays and it was brought to u 
culmination this after noon when 
r\. J. Italfmir. Ilritish Foreign See 
ret ary and Cornel K M. House of 
of the American delegation called 
1 Vernier (Tetneuccau in hi* sick
room shortly before the commit 
convener. Hack found the wound 
«hI statesman dressed and sitting 
up keenly alert concerning the 
work of the conference and fullv 
agred on the plan for rapid accel
eration of work ou all subjects.

Income Tax Moat Be Paid By 
March 16. Penaltiee for 

Non-Payment

Washington, D. C. Feb. 25.— 
Work in the collection of $6,000,
000. 000 has been begun by the 
Bureau of Internal Revruue. This 
is tlic estimated yield of the uew 
revenue bill. The income tax pro
visions of the act reach the pocket 
book ofervery signle person in the 
United states whose net income 
for 1918 was $1.000,or wore, and 
every married (>er*oii whose got 
income was $2,000 or more. I w  
sons whose net ineome equalled or 
exceeded these amounts, according 
to their status, must file a return 
of iucotne with the collector of 
internal rexenue for the district 
in which they live on or before 
March the 15

For failure to file a return on 
time, a fine of not more than *1.000 
and an additional asMcasmeat of 25 
per cent of the amount of the tax
due.

For “ willfully refusing" to 
make a return on time, a fine uot 
exceeding $10 000. or not exceed
ing one year* imprisonment, or 
both.

For making false or fraudulent 
return, a tin* of not more than 
*10.000 or impriaomr.ret for one 
year, or both, together with ar< ad 
ditional assessment of 50 per cent 
flic amount of tax evaded

For failure to pay the tax on 
time, a fine of not more than $!,•
000 and an Additional a*«e-snuut 
.#f 5 per o *!•: of the aiM-. i.: of lax
1 npaid, •• ! per cen* interest for 
<-*• h tutl i.icith during which it
1. mains niqiaid.

In ndditmu to the $t 000 and 
♦2,000 pcrstuial exempt .mis, tax 
payers arc allowed an exemption 
of $200 for each person dependent 
upou them for eheif support if 
such person is under eighteen 
years of age and incapable of self 
|auppart.

Revenue officer* will visit every
county iu the United States to aid 
taxpayers in making out tlieir re 
turns The date of their arrival 
end the location of their official 
may he ascertained by inquiring 
ut offices of collectors of internal 
revenue. |xist offices and banka 
FiHlure to see these officers, how 
ever, docs not relieve the taxpayer 
of hi* obligation to file his return 
specified by law. In this case tax 
payers must seek the Government, 
iota the Government seek the tax

payer.

Subscribe for the Democrat

OVRR HALF OF ONR PER
CENT ALCOHOL RARRED

Washington. Feb. 24.—Any bev 
rage containing more than one 

half of one per cent alcohol would 
be banned by the war time prohi 
bition act. effective next July 1, 
under a measure approved today 
by the House Judiciary Committee 
to  make the act effective.

TENANT FARMERS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Buenos ^ires, Keb. 23. - Argeo 
tins is threatens with a strike of 
tenant farmers thmught the Rep- 
lie according to the newspaper*.

e farmer* declare that theywill 
not plant lent ill rents are lower 
asM-rtuig that prices now paid for 
thrir product* are too low to iuce’# 
present routs.

Maize is selling ut the granaries 
for 8le (gold: per 1U0. kilos (200 
pound*). A* it is unprofitable to 
to reap at this priee, the grain is 
left to rot in the fields.

The farmers argue that if the 
Government is able to loan $200, 
000,0000 to the allies it can loan 
a few million dollar* to enable 
them to live through the present 
crisis

The dead trees around the court 
house are being removed and re
placed this work

L. D. Pierce returned Friday 
from KtWoilh and Dallas.

Churcb Announcement

Preaching services will be held 
at the Church of Christ on Katur 
day night before the first sml 
(bird Sunday* of each month and 
on ft undaw and Sunday night fol< 
lowing Elder Alva Johnson will 
priata. Everybody roiMially in 
vited to attend all eervicea.

107,444 SOLDIERS DIED
DURING T H I W AR

Washington, Feb 24 Deaths 
during the war in the American 
Expeditionary Force* and among 
the troops in the United States 
from all causes the War Depart 
ment today announced, numbered 
107.444.

In the Expcdtianary Forces the 
total was 72.951. Of these, 20,823 
resulted from discane, 48 7 
injuries reoeived in and S,
354 * * '

1



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraph* and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers_______

Mr. C. If Bowuiii of U h v iew  
wa* a Mnuphi* visitor yesterday 
and |>*»l this office an appreciated
call.

For Sale—Five room house, on | 
Noel Street, Ka*t aide square. Sec
W. L. WHEAT. S4-8-*

Mrs. M

1*o
isDingo, t'aliforuid i* here visiting 

hi* cousins. Kd and John 1-oQaiul

If you want to borrow mune.., 
see or write, T. II. Norwood,

EATS!

Sa>u Harlc Jr. went to CUren 
don yaaturday.

Fresh fruits and eaadiea *t the i 
Quality Store

0. F. Bromley was a bosiam* 
visitor at Wichita Falls last Fri
day and Saturday

At the Princess Friday night 
" Burdens of l*roof," with Mar
ion Davis, and tht-Lure of the cir-
cu»."

Extensive variety of perfectly ( 
fresh bulk chocolate candy at the; 
City Bakery.

You can get America's l/eader, 
“ Beaded Tip shoe lacev at 

Will (Haiti Went down to Wieh Talley’s Shoe Shop, 
rta this utoruiug.

■i. i, , A. W Alley visited the oil fields
Sec the M I torn mishts at Rosa at llurkhuruett last wetk looking

Mr*. Hill Kent non of Ncwliti 
favored this office with * business 
call yr*tenlay; ordering a bill of 
stationery.

For Rent—5 room cottage, new
ly painted and papered.
Phone :W7. Mrs. ( ’has. S Boykin

Bread, cake*— fresh from the 
oven—at the City Bakery.

W e have ’em. Call ut anyth 
for anything-we want to 

you. Telephone No 10.

Tailoring Company after busmens mterest*.

Mis. Hess Barton visited home 
folk at IJnail Saturday.

Mdms. <»eo, Scruggs and F. N 
B rker left Wednesday for Tyron. 
Oklahoma, to visit rtdatives.

R. K. Stroup returned Sttunlay 
night from Kingold, Oklahoma, 
where he visiti-d hi* parents for 
a few dags.

Neel Grocery C<

F Tomlinson s|*cnt several 
in Aiuartllo this week.

iWe have a new generator- for
our pnois. Can give you hand or

Miss Clara Harper of lledley via 
ted friends here yesturdhiy.

T. N. Foxalt, Jot and J.K Mont 
| gmnery are attending the Fat 
Stock Show Amarillo thU week.

steam pressed clot Ilea.
BOSS TAll.OKINti CO.

DELCO-UGHT
Tbs pUi. Electric U«bt mij 

P m ?  PUsl
l'he safest, surest and most 
economical form of light ami 
l>ower.

M O N U M E N T S

Mr*. L. 11. Scott of San Antonio

tiee the Ml. Hum lUE 
Tailoring Company

.fits at K<
la«.t Hunch of keys hi huainews 

part, of town W.-diioaday night 
Kinder return to Telephone office.

left Tuesday for home after a visit • 
with her husband* parent*, Mr 
and Mrs J. A Scott.

'<*)» V
wm

The old reliable (Georgia Marble, 1.000 
higitN to aelcct from. All work guarant 
Your order will be appreciated. See me I
fore buying.

N. E. BURK \

at Some thing*, like wine, improve 
j with age, hut this is tiot true of
t  P I

All kinds of frmh vcgitabl. 
all tunes at the Quality Store

jcandies .sjweiallv . hoe.dates eon 
Mrs Ben Wd-on went to t^uai' ! taming nuts. No matter how car. 

for a few days visit with friend*, j fully packed or how carefully iced
» ■ '■■■■" ' -■■ — | Fresh candy i* better. Try our*.

The Serpent, ‘ 'featuring Theda; you will always tlud it fresh. City 
Her*. Tuesdav at the Princes*. 1 llakerv.

FOR Snle--8ixtcen . square* of 
slightly damaged corrugated iron 
givlv .1 in/.-d. siutnhb for covering 
for roof or for wall of shed*, or 
similar buildings; at reduced 

• . S ' 11... Hat ber, at (he
Tl

T 8 KEMP. Clarendon, Tex Office Over First National Bank.

rin shop.

Uau> for Sale—See J T. DKN i 
S IN. Ixalge, Texas. !W 2-* |

Mis.. Francis Cyrus is confined j 
to her rtsvin this weelt with touei- • 
litis

America'* U u b r , ''Beaded, 
T ip" shoe laetsv. al Talley'* Shoe i 
Shop

Spnng linery

Mrs W M Ragsdale left yen- J 
trrdav morning to visit relatives! 
at Amarillo

Mr* W.-M. Bradley .left W.-.l 
n«wd*\ night for Tuaeott. to vi*i* 
her parent*.

Mr C. 1.. Fran* of Turkey 
hrfc Th'irw**^ and favor-si 
with a brief viait.

Mrs W W Kilpatrick of Com 
manehr, i* here visiting her sou 
(!., K Kilpatrick,

SHOE POLISHES
Save the Leather and

Keep you r Shoes Neat
LIQUIDS AND PASTES

FOR black  .WHITE .TAN AND OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN j  SHOES

W e wish to announce to the ladies of Mei 
phis and surrounding country that our W\ 
of Spring Millinery is now ready for th< 

inspection and all are cordially invited 
call and see them. Full line of new sha| 
trimmed hats and trim m ing accessories 
latest shapes and colors.

Mrs. Margaret Coe
Memphis Dry Goods Company

▼WC M U u l .  CSIMMAT^W CTO, (U..AIO, * *

Say ,  Wake Up! You
Time Flies and a Big Opportunity May Slip By

11 Oil Is Found Here Are You Going to Be Am ong th|
Glads o r-the Mads? • i

Our Capital Stock Is $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Our Lease Acreage
Is 15,000 acres. Shares are
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Our hooks must close soon, for our stock is almost gone. A t the present rate of sale it is onl 
a matter of days until our $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  capital stock is fulty subscribed. T hen  your last opportui 
ity to get in on the ground floor with the controlling company in the world s next great o

field will be gone forever.

Don’t you think this is really a big opportunity for y o u ! \

The Home People’* Oil A Gompan,

LWT'
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Mr*. Moor* Dead

C I,. M'MJtV ptWK aWUl 
f n ty  yearn <»f uiuwlfiu-SH 
iMrth kill* now dwell* in tin 

j^f pm .. and hap
Sin- ill*1*! Sunday night F< I, 

, 16. at th i-  h inn * " t  l i .  r  •(m iv 'ii 
iKra. < >ma Nation*, in Mem 

Sh<' hud suffered « number 
Bi> from aiokuinai.

^ U " l  b » r  family i im v f . i  
Ifouiiiy eighteen yearn ago in t 

(«Wl uf UdMVk« a number

I krr bed vide wen* her liu. 
Mr and Mr, Nations \\ |i 

|fav Moore Mr. and Mm. .1 I 
> and fiv  gi and ehildren. 

^ral mot rices were held M<>n 
nuoti by Her. .Mite Johnson 

Hjpfcrn and interment uu l 
m  I'nion Mill (Viurtry
■jjaos. le ft  t>< u n irn  h e r d e a th  
|) husband, four daughters ai d 
r«m, a number of grand chil-

lias sell known in Hall l 
rand leaves a legion of fri.n Is 

Dpurn l>‘ r
A Friend

|(Mton Seed Will Be Scarce

ip K. O arer and book yon' 
’ for purcguebaiie cotton se.-d

|nd are vei ■ aeai....... . w ill
bly fail to {>•{ «e,‘d if you do 

I buy at oner.

Money to Loan!

[On fariua and raiu'lies. t ’heap 
See A. C. HOFFMAN at 

Mouse II

! French, who ish >re iisitinc
hi» fctattr Mrs. 1). L. King, will 
leure for lus home at Alpine. He 

I has received Ids diaeliarge rPOIU 
' the uavy.
| Huy rhiK’nluitsi in bulk, they are 
j cheaper that way. and better, if, 
. they are of the right quality and ! 
rresh. Muke a trial purehase ami i 

| prove the truth «»f this statement, 
j City Hakery.

I , , ( urr) lireeiie was here from 
: I'jitelliijc Tuesday afternoon aU4t 
j was a welcome caller at this office. I 
j ( urry received his discharge from 
the army last week and has return-' 
ill home to stay.

1 For Hal* S00 acres line laml* 
along Denver railroad: public' 
roml and eliool, station. Twist five 
miles from Dulhurt Kasy terms, j 
ten years ’ 20-12-•
JOHN SlOMONI) I >a I ha it, Texas i-

Rumors of advanced prices for 
lease are circulating freely; but 
so far us autchotiticatisl no Itighcr
tin n the eonvcrsoiutl twenty fire to
fifty cent i p r aero has been puhl 
for Hull Con,it v laud

WORDS PROM HOME
I

Registered Bulla.

Mr. It. II Hull of iatkeview. 
Whs all appreciated euler at this 
office yesterday. Mr Hall has re
cently purchased a farm near 
I .ilk eview and was here having tile 
title fixed up

lay Th. 
i Princes.

Stnutge Women at

W I* Brown returned Tuesday 
'from a business trip to Deeafur. 
He said that a great interest is 
being taken in the local derelope 
incut for oil and the preparation.-, 
arc in progrev. to put down a 
test well.

Statament* That May Be Invistat 
•d. Teitimony of Memphis 

CitUtni.

When u Memphis citiaeu comes 
to the front, telling his friend* and 
neighbors of his experience, you 
can rely on his sincerity. The 
statements of people residing in 
far away places do not command 
your eoutideuec. Home indorse 
m< lit is the kind that backs Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Such testimony is 
convincing. Investigation proves 
i t  true. Itelow is a s ta te m e n t of 
a Memphis resident. No stronger 
proof of merit can be had

P. S. Johnson. Noel St., gays: *• I I 
suffered from my back which urn. | 
weak and also from a tired, Ian j 
guid feeling. Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
procured from Tomliusoti’a Drug I 
Store, greatly relieved me. I glad ! 
iy advise any one to use Dunn’s if I 
troubled with their kidneys,”

Price GOr, u all dealers. Don't! 
-.imply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Johnson had. Foster I 
MilbumC'o.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y ;

Registered Hereford Heifers

For Sale. Right 2-y ear-old heif-1 
••rs. seven 1-year-old hiefers all j 
aired bv a 2000 lb. Anxiety .Irh 
Bull. Priced to sell. April IS, 
ISIS delivery

W A KINSUJW X SON. I 
• rf. Medley, Texaa.

fkllH .SSIU N At. CAKDS.

' imprve your cattle by heading 
■ your herd with one, or more, of 
our K.-gi-a-i.-d Hereford Bulla.
Big boiled, husky, dark coats; the 

j kind that please. Prices are right. 
' See tlieae bulls before you buy.

(Quigley, Neely & Leary, 
Memphis, Texas.

Kcliool children! Get vour pen
cils and tablets uud other school 
supplies at the Quality Store.

America's Leader Bended Tip”  
shoe laces, at TALLF.Y’K Shoe 

, Shop.

NOTICE

W e have a second-grade 
coal which we are closing 

out at $8 .50 per ton.

J . C . W O O L D R I D G E

T Smith of Chickusha Oktu . 
here tuevlay looking after 

•ns matters. Mr Smith has 
neh .-ust of N'cw lin

have a '  new generator for 
rprcsH. C a i f g i i e  you bund or 
di preidl,-d clothes

ROSS TAIMJRLNti C<*
stiirduy at tin- Princess.".-an 
number ..ltd a enraedy. |
Million Dollar Job.”

It'.VSH P ]•' t ’l.iicrnow has iii-- 
gstor anil warehouse stocked I 

mill-feed, corn. iuui/.e and 
fir chops All kinds of feed

| Es. Lew .-Hell a kails.r- sailor 
Muilougli who -p.iit several 
■rs here nidi friends left Tues 

for Charleston South' Caro

|H uidTT rn. Off ield. who U.iv. !
at several "»«nths here visiting 

daughters. Mdnts. K.-stcrson! 
Palmeycr, returned to theii j 

r at Sulph'-r. Okiiiiioma. Fri- 1

Realizing the fact tin t money is 
scarce we. have decided to sell 
eggs from our bred to lay Barred 
Plymouth R>m>Ic chickens at $1.01) 
per 15, at the farm : t l5 0  by ex j 
pre» Our stock is descend.si | 
from Ktock having u record of a--i 
high 250 eggs per year.
35-3-• K. M. KWEN.

—  -

A party of Memphis pcopl. 
attend. .1 the Klk.s hull at Child- ; 
ress lust Friday night, among 
others were Mr and Mrs. T. F. I 
Benton.Mr. and Mrs. R-ilph 
Striaip. Mrs. NY Wilson, M.sscs, 
Lluabeth .Montgomery and Bess j 
Neely. Messers Jot Montgomery. 
Craver Browder. Korol Smith and 
Hugh NYallu >■

W C. MAYES
i : ) c .  Par .Nose and throat

O FKICl: I'ADWKI.1. Itt lM tl .M l 
Honrs II i , . K* nn-l 1 to

I* . T. L. I l.\\ IS 
Dentist

Over Klekas Drue Storv \o 2 
Mciui.IiU. Texas

Dr J 8 WIGGINS
Masse ur

OFFICK at Mrs. SPRADLINUS j 
Hours s to G Closed Sundays 

Photic 152.

Dr F. B ERWIN 
Graduate Veternarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yard | 

Phone (ti>7 B.-sidciiec Plume ‘J9ti -

to loan on Faru’ -j 
N’otnlor *h lien no: 
extend,si If yon
it will pa. von t« 
( iRFXDV BROS, 

r and Afts. D L. Coop, r .rntci 
lit r uling people at 
»inlay evening in 
son. Bill and his 
’lien both of whom 
furlough from the

111, ip IIIOIH 
Ranches, 

aught end 
I interest^.!

»---! a part 
4r home il 
kir of thcil 
iw Mr. Lc.ie 
i here on

c- Meat Market
P h o n e  160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

I he animals we kill arc slaughtered t«i an absolutely san
itary slaughtei house and nothing but fat. healthy ani 
maU are used. We buv and sell stock of all Linds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Opening Friday
Night

with the story of how a likable 
young man transforms a skin
flint into a spender and a 
benefactor.

“The Spender”

This iamous Saturday E ven 
ing Post story is interpreted by

B E R T  L Y T E L L
The Brilliant New Movie Actor

V i

at the

Majestic Theatre

W

•y
\  ^7/

Spring Hats
We have received, this week the newest shapes and colors in ladies 

hats for spring wear. *
Miss Lcnora Council has charge of our Millinery department this 

season, and we feel confident you will like rur hats when you try them
on and see the new styles.

A. Baldwin
P r i c e  and Quality M o at

W .

Black Cat Hosiery week at •

Connally Shoe Company
11

All the new Spring Styles at popular prices

msj&iip'. mb*
i

*
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The Memphis Democrat
J«rrjr Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

ATTEST:
1). L  C. KINARU, Sw nU ry i 
C. R WEBSTER. Mayor.

ANTI SUrPRAOB AB’BN
TO OPPOSE AMENDMENT

(Continued from front page)

»ti>lbr«* at Mi'mptiu. Texas. umtur

es.-h Insert ion.

Kutrnvl a» areond « las* unittn at lb« 
the act <•( C M s t m  of tlM tk  3. tM.t*

ADVKRTISINU It V1 tib
l>U|)la.v advert tel ug IS rente |ter inch. column u*
I ; t i t j u a l  eartt* t t  Utf tier uiontb
Loral t l r i WI, *<*><*"« “ *•«“ »• W C W W t *  £  b lxiV *i»l*  ^anmben, fount an word*. Omul leu wonts tor enoh l>«xdBui Ui lilark *rt*
t'ania ot lltaoks. obitwirte*. n-oluttuo., . tfc, one eant |ier wont No 

#or ,-s „rvh listae flub or other similar i* a su in a »r iil» . U *>H  wbco 
iXrv den* e revenue therefrom No mlrerttoeiiieitt will be taboo for Ww* than 
! w ! ^  I l v e 7 £ u  Omul the wonts ami semi . ash with eopy urtMX you 
bare an a<lraitUta« arr-ount with thla n«|iei

SUHSt’KIPTlON HATES
Six months 85c. Three months 45c.One year $1.50.

ORDINANCE 14ft
An ordinance to prescribe the 

dwtriet or area within which 
haw kcm. peddlers, person* etc , 
■y apply their iraratwa.

He it ordained h> the City Conn 
ail of the City >*f Mcmphtx, T. vaa

It ahall hereafter tie unlawful 
for any hawker, pevbller. person 
Arm. corporation or aaaoeiation of 
pernous to auction, wU, or offer for 
aaie any goods, marr* or meridian 
dim- within ‘JO feet extending from 
the public square to the aide-walks 
in and around the public aptuure. 
nr within 20 feei extending from 
*nv street or alley to the aide walk 
«*f the said street or alley within 
the dustauce of one block from the 
public square of the fity  <>f Mem 
phut, Texas.

Any hawker, peddler. person  ̂
Arm, corporation or aaaof lation of 
persons violating the provision* of 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a tnisdrmcauor and upon 
conviction thereof ahall be punish 
ed by Sue in any aura not low than 
hnr dollar nor more than twenty 
Avc dollars together with oart of 
gwit

Paaaed and appro*ol this 25th 
day of February A. I* 15*19 
ATTEST:

I*. L  V KINARI*. Secretary 
C. K WKHSTKK, Major.

ORDINANCE NO 144
An ordinance prohibiting gmsls 

wars, merchandise. etc..upon the 
.sale walks, streets and alleys.

Be it ordained by Ihr City Coun 
cil of the City of M.-iuphia. Trias

That it shall hereafter be unlaw -

ORDINANCE NO 147
- * , %

Am or\tii»anee for motor engines 
or motor driven vehirvlei* to be 
equipped w ith mufflers and not i '  
be 4yiv. ii oi operated with the cut- 
oni open within the corporate lim
its of Memphis Texas

lie it ordaiuisi by the City Cwu- 
cil of the City of Memphis Tcxa*;

That it shall hereafter be unlaw 
ful for any firm persou, eorpor- 

t atioii or association of |>er»ons to 
j .Iriwr or «|»crate. or cause to b«‘ 
I drums or operated any stationary 

motor engine or motor driven ve 
I hide within the corporate limits 
of the City of Memphis, Texas for 
the purpose of running mm-Inner, 
of any kind shall tint be allowed 

1 to be run or to be operated unleaa 
such motor engine shall be cqquip 

j (Mil so aa not to produce any tin 
' necessary noise.

Any person, firm, corporation or 
association of perwous violating 

I any |>art of this ordinance shall be 
, deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
J and upon conviction thereof shall 
| shall be punished by r  fine in any 
amount from one dollar to one 
hundred dollars.

Paswd and appro*.si this 25th 
! day of Fcbruar* I>. 1919

have no desire to ex<#iange the j 
broom for the plow, leave the nur
sery for the harvest field or deaert.' 
the fireside for the forum.

‘ They believe that the rearingI 
of a child ia greater achievment j 
than raising a |*olitioal issue, that j 
making a home ia a holier task 
than building a political machine 
and tliat the singing of a lullaby 
sounds sweeter from a woman's 
lips than the babble of a political 
•.perch.

‘ Every woman who loves her 
home is replicated by the National 
Association Opposed to Woman 
Suffrage to take part in the Aght 
to prevent woman suffrage being 
w rittcu into the laws of Texas and 
every man wants to preserve high 
er ideals for women, to maintain 
the lofty traditions of womankind 
amt w k» considers his mother, his 
wife and hit daughter not only his 
equal, but bin superior and who 
wants th.in to stay that way ia 
urged to write, speak and vote 
against the measure to enfranchise 
women” . •

The Thornton Cash Croeery is 
the cheapest place to trade! Sug
ar. lie. ‘ Karo”  Syrup, at 7-V 
“ Marv .lane”  Syrup, u* " "mi. Ml 
othet gioeerie* at prie*. prop r- 
tionally cheap Ha -.* a c.ir <*f 
M's i*i soft-wheat fiotir cotriue 
guaei uti cd to phase you. at ♦»> '*) 
per Ilk. lbs. Sec us .»-tors' vou
bu* Is M THORNTON. 2 35

The Government has lifted the ban on 
cereals and relinquished its lease on the 
new Bevo building. Our plant, voluntarily 
tendered the Government, is now ready to 
resume full capacity production of

I have opened a shoe shop on 
west Mam street and will apprec
iate the patronage of my old-time 
friends and ciutomcrw. I will give 
special attention to making cow
boy bout, and aaaure my custom
ers the same thorough and pains
taking service I have alwaya given 

E CHRISTENSEN

T H E  B E V E R A G E

America’s Cereal Beverage

Like all Americans, we have made our 
sacrifice to help win the war. N ow  we 
are ready to renew our full duty as a great 
National industrial institution.

Anheuser-Busch St. Louis

ful for atiy prrnd. firm nr rorp«f
l* k XtKMi to Blare, or mi tor to br plac-
I t  > ed. or let remain xay gW*l*. ware*.

merchant liar or xu> thing of x
Moekxiltlig nxturv. except for in
•MitXtf traanfer purposes, upon

I tbr puhl.r  iquxre oT *air walks or
If* upon tbr .treet* Mint xlleyx within

tbr corporate limit* of the fit* of
m-\ , the C3tjr iif M>-split* Texxx.
K i Any pr mm. Arm o r  rorporxt nut

violating- t in  omlmxni-i- xhxll b<-
4rew.it ruilty of x mxalrmriinot

..pJ lad #|kw ronviHuwi thereof *bxt'
be puu mlml by x fine in xny nut

> not leas 1ban nnr (t>>(tar nor more
.then Mir ituraleril ilelxraJ xml approved tkx 25ti

af Krtirwxry 4. II 1919
A+TKST

IX 1* KINARU. fiwtrtxn
f  K WKIUSTFK Mayor

Remember!
The Big Closing Out Sale

Going Fast. Get Yours Now
4

M . Simon, The Famous

Wo Can Show You
For Spring and Summer. 1919.

Q IN Q H AM SSILKS
We are showing more pieces, more styles, more kinds to select from 
than ever bciore.
t hiffon taffeta. Satins. Charmeuse, Georgette crepe. Crepe de chines in 
both solid and fancy stripes, fancy plaid and stripe silks and Moire in 
in all the new and popular shades Rose. Victory Blue, Henna, Sunset. 
Copen. Dust and etc. Prices. $1.00 to $3 50 per yd.

Our Cadilac dresses for isdies. misses, juniors and children made of 
the best quality French xepher and silk finish ginghams. Posess style 
and finish and will please the most discriminating buyer.
These dresses are Pre Shrunk and Permanent colors. The ft collection 
of QUALITY remains long after the price has been forgotten.

The largest assortment of patterns and the widest range o f colors we 
have ever shown, in Gold Bond, Toilc Du Nord. Scotch zepher, French 
zepher and silk finish ginghams. Prices 20c to 85c per yard.

L A D IE S ’ SPRING O X F O R D
A  large assortment of new spring pumps and oxfords in all the new 
heels, black French kid, white reinskin, and brown kid or Russia calfi 
leather. All widths A  to D. Prices $4.00 to $8.50

M IL U N R R Y
A  good assortment of styles and rotors in ladies* pattern hats ii 
rough straws and other popular braids.

Greene Dry Goods Company
«  “ The mig Daylight Store”  ^ r i i

m ■ ■ )M M


